SUMMER 2014 EVENTS
The Texas heat did not keep UT Dallas students from serving their community this summer! 1,065 hours were donated by over 2,000 students this summer. Check out some of the highlights below:

- Boys & Girls Club Campus Tour - oriented prospective college students to the UTD campus, culture and programs
- OSV June Food Drive - 101 lbs of food collected to provide 84 meals to families
- Comet Camp - 395 pencil bags created for children of military families

WELCOME, PETER!
Meet our new Student Leader!

Peter is a sophomore finance and accounting major, VINCEF member and fried chicken lover. He loves to volunteer and make YouTube videos in his spare time. He even shared his creative talents on his Environmental Conservation ASB trip by being the team's photographer and video creator.

The OSV is very excited to welcome Peter to the team!

OSV BLOOD DRIVE
In July, the OSV hosted an American Red Cross Blood Drive in an effort to help minimize the blood shortage that occurs most summers in the United States. 20 units of blood were collected in only one afternoon. Since each unit can save three lives, the drive impacted up to 60 patients in need of blood.

VIVA VOLUNTEER
Mark your calendars! UTD’s largest annual service day is coming this fall! Viva Volunteer will take place on October, 25th, Make a Difference Day. Student organizations can register their group now via OrgSync. Individuals looking to serve can sign up for a service project site in mid-October. Details can be found on the OSV website: www.utdallas.edu/volunteer

Have questions? Email volunteer@utdallas.edu and we’ll be happy to help you!

FEST: FRESHMEN ENGAGED IN SERVICE TOGETHER
Calling the Class of 2018!

On September 11, National Day of Service and Remembrance, freshmen will make care kits for veterans. These kits will be donated to a local VA hospital and homeless veterans.

FEST is the perfect back-to-school service project! Serve and get acquainted with other freshmen on campus. Registration is open now! Supplies and pizza provided!

FEST
September 11, 3PM-5PM
Res Hall Southwest 2.002
Register: www.utdallas.edu/volunteer